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comprises:

100% flour

2-10% yeast

0-4% salt

0-5% fat

0-1 -20% bread-improver
0-5% sugar
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Description

Many bread-dough compositions are known in the prior art Conventional ingredients for these doughs are: flour,

yeast salt fat emulsifier, sugar and water, which can be present in various amounts, depending among other on the
5 type of dough desired. Some of these known compositions are useful for the preparation of bread-rolls, other composi-

tions are used for the preparation of microwavable bread. However none of the known compositions could be used for

the preparation of a microwavable crispy bread roll with an improved soft crumb and still having a short bite after micro-
waving. We found a solution for above problem. So we found a dough-composition from which baked bread-rolls could
be made, that upon freezing and reheating by microwaving displayed an excellent crispy character, a soft crumb and

10 had a short bite.

Our dough-composition can be defined as a dough, suitable for the preparation of a bread-roll, that can be reheated
in a susceptor by microwaving, which dough comprises:

1 00 wt% of a flour and on basis of this flour;

15 2-10 wt% of yeast;

0-4 wt% of salt;

0-5wt%of fat;

0,1-20 wt %, preferably 0.2-3 wt% of bread - improver, preferably comprising emulsifier(s). anti-oxidants, enzymes,
fats, etc.

20 0-5 wt %, preferably 0. 1 -2 wt% of a sugar

0.05-2 wt% of a monoglyceride-composition with an iodine value (IV) > 20
45-65 wt% of water

It was found, that the amount of unsaturates in the monoglycerides had an impact on the performance of the bread-
25 rolls after microwaving so we prefer to apply monoglycerides. comprising so much of unsaturated fatty acid moieties,

that its IV > 20, preferably > 30, most preferably > 40.

Although the use of mono- and diglycerides in shortenings is known from US 4,335,157 nothing can be derived
from this document about the specific use of our unsaturated monoglycerides in doughs that need to be reheated by
microwaving.

30 The amounts of yeast, fat and water that we preferably apply in our dough-compositions are:

3-8 wt% of yeast

0.5-3 wt% of fat

50-60 wt% of water.

35

Emulsifiers that can be applied advantageously in the bread improver component of our doughs are in particular
selected from the group consisting of lecithin (both untreated and enzymically treated), sodium or calcium stearoyl lac-

tylate (=SSL or CSL) and Data-esters (=diacetyt tartaric acid fatty acid esters). Anti-oxidants that are very suitable in

our composition are e.g. ascorbic acid, ascorbic acid fatty acid esters, such as ascorbyl palmitate. while also KBr03 can
40 be applied. Enzymes that can be present are preferably selected from the group consisting of glucose oxidase, glucose

peroxidase, amylase, xytanase and lipaxy genase. Combinations of above ingredients can have synergistic effects on
the dough compositions and are therefore very useful. The bread-improver component of our dough can also contain
fillers, such as inorganic foodgrade filler materials.

"The reheating of our bread rolls in a microwave oven is suitably performed by applying a susceptor around, our
45 bread rolls. As susceptor any prior art susceptor suitable for this purpose could be applied. Examples of suitable sus-

ceptors are disclosed in: GB 2.280.342, EP 563.442 or GB 2.250.408.

The bread-rolls, suitable for reheating in a susceptor by microwaving. which are made by baking of a premoulded
portion of a dough with the composition as mentioned are also part of the invention. Baking of the breadroBs can be
performed in any conventional oven, using standard conditions.

so Although it is possfcle to perform the reheating of our bread-rolls in the absence of a susceptor, in which case a
cornbi-oven has to be applied, we found that in order to fulfil the aims of the invention the best it is most suitable, when
the bread-rolls mentioned above are provided with a susceptor. Therefor microwavable bread-rolls, provided with a sus-
ceptor, suitable for the production of a crispy bread-roll with improved crumb-softening properties and with a short-bite,
wherein the bread-roll is made of a dough with the composition according to the invention are also part of our invention.

55 According to a further embodiment of the invention the bread-rolls can be baked, frozen to -5 to -20°C, provided
with a hole, which hole can be filled with a savoury or sweet faiing. whereupon the faied bread-rolls are put into a sus-
ceptor and the composite of susceptor and bread-roD is stored at -5 to -20°C. It is however also possible to fOI the bread-
roDs without first freezing them.

According to a last embodiment the use of a dough for the production of a microwavable bread-roll, wherein a
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bread-roll, made from a dough with the composition according to the invention is used for the improvement of the

crumb-softening properties of the microwaved bread-roll and to obtain a short-bite for the microwaved bread-roll, is also

part of our new invention.

5 Example:

1 . A dough was made from the following ingredients in the amounts indicated:

10 flour: Edelweiss® 2000 g

Yeast 140 g

Salt 40g

15
fat: Biskien®-zacht bread improver, comprising: 20 g

lecithin, xylanase, ascorbic acid and amylase 20 g

monoglyceride 2235 (Quest) IV=40 eg

water 1120 g

20

The dough was prepared by mixing of ail dry components and the water using a Diosna-mixer (3 min, low speed)
25 Thereafter kneading was continued during 3.5 min at high speed.

The dough was held at 27°C for 12 min (45% rel hum.). The dough was fermented for 1.1 hrs at 30 °C (rel. hum 75 %)
60 g of the dough were moulded into a bread-roll. The bread-roll was baked (20 min. at 235°C), provided with a

susceptor and the composite was frozen (to -10°C).

After storage for 14 days at -10°C the bread-roll in susceptor was put subjected to microwaving in a Brother-oven

30 for 45 sec. at 1 700 Watt.

The microwaved bread-roll was crispy and had a short-bite and an excellent crumb softness.

Example:

35 2. A dough was made from the following ingredients in the amounts indicated:

flour: Kolibri® 2000 g

40
Yeast 140 g

Salt 40g

fat: Biskien zacht® bread improver, comprising: 20 g

lecithin, xylanase, ascorbic acid and amylase 20 g
45

monoglyceride 2235 (Quest) IV=40 eg

water 1120 g

50

The dough was prepared by mixing of all dry components and the water using a Diosna-mixer (3 min, low speed)
Thereafter kneading was continued during 6 min at high speed.

The dough was held at 27°C for 12 min (45% rel hum.).

55 The dough was fermented for 2 hrs at 30 °C (ret. hum 75 %)
60 g of the dough were moulded into a bread-roll. The bread-roll was baked (20 min. at 235°C), provided with a

susceptor and the composite was frozen (to -10°C).

After storage for 14 days at -10°C the bread-roll in susceptor was put subjected to microwaving in a Brother-oven

for 45 sec. at 1700 Watt or in a Whirlpool combi-oven 650 Watt and 175 °C - 200 °C without susceptor.
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The microwaved bread-roll was crispy and had a short-bite and an excellent crumb softness.

Example

5

3 flour: Ibis® 2000 g

JO
Yeast 80g

Salt 40g

fat: Biskien zacht® bread improver, comprising: 40g

lecithin, xylanase, ascorbic acid and amylase 40 g

15 monoglyceride 2235 (Quest) IV=40 eg

water 1260 g

20

Dough preparation, proofing etc. as described for example 1 . Two products were reheated in the susceptor sleeve

after 3 weeks storage in a Panasonic microwave oven at 650 W for 2*1 5".

Claims

25

1. Dough, suitable for the preparation of a bread-roll, that can be reheated in a susceptor by microwaving, which

dough comprises:

100 wt % of a f tour and on basis of this flour;

30 2-10 wt% of yeast;

0-4 wt% of salt;

0-5wt%offat;

0,1-20 wt %, preferably 0.2-3 wt % of bread - improver, preferably comprising emulsifier(s), anti-oxidants,

enzymes, fats

35 0-5 wt %, preferably 0. 1 -2 wt% of a sugar

0.05-2 wt% of a monoglyceride-cornposHion with an iodine value > 20

45-65 wt% of water

2. Dough according to claim 1 , wherein the mongiyceride-composrtion contains so much unsaturated fatty acid moi-

40 eties. that its IV > 30, preferably > 40.

3. Dough according to claims 1 or 2, wherein the dough comprises: (on flour)

3-8 wt% of yeast

45 0.5-3wt%of fat

50-60 wt% of water.

4. Bread-roll, suitable for reheating in a susceptor by microwaving, wherein the bread-roll is made by baking of a pre-

moulded portion of a dough with the composition according to claims 1-3.

50

5. Microwavable bread-roll, provided with a susceptor, suitable for the production of a crispy bread-roll with improved

crumb-softening properties and with a short-bite, wherein the bread-roll is made of a dough with the composition

according to claim 1-3.

55 6. Use of a dough for the production of a microwavable bread-roll, wherein a bread-roll, made from a dough wfth the

composition according to claim 1-3 is used for the improvement of the crumb-softening properties of the micro-

waved bread-rol! and to obtain a short-bite for the microwaved bread-roll.
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